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The W a1k.ing on the Sea. 
A, R. MAIN. 

"And when the disciples saw him walking on the 
sea, they were troubled, saying, It is an apparition." 
-MArr. r4: 26. • 

• "How pleasant to me thy deep blue wave, 
0 Sea of Galilee I 

For the glorious One who came to save 
Hath often stood by thee. 

"Graceful around thee the mountains meet, 
Thou calm reposing sea ; 

• But ah I far more, the beautiful feet 

"I had 

Of Jesus walked o'er thee." 
-M'CHEYNE. 

come to worship on the very shores, on the 
hvery waves which had borne HIM • on the hills where ehad ' h~ sat, on the stones on which he had .rested his 
beach ~e had a. -hundred times walked on that 

which I now trod with reverential homage. 
• • • • He sailed in the barks of the fisherman on the 
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Sea of Galilee; he walked on its waves, stretching 
his hand to the Apostle."'-DE LAMARTINE. 

The Holy City excepted, surely no spot on 
earth possesses greater interest for the devout 
Christian than the Sea of Tiberias with the 
surrounding country, hallowed by its associa-
tions with the Saviour of the world. Early 
in the Scriptures we have mention of the Sea 
of Chinnereth, or in its plural form Chinneroth, 
so called from its lyre shape: the gospel 
record abounds with mention of and allusion 
to it. When Jesus was here among men, it • 
must have been a scene of surpassing loveli-
ness. The sea was rightly called the Eye of 
Galilee. The little plain of Gennesaret, 
which gave to the lake another of its names, 
was wonderfully fertile; we read that for ten 
months in the year grapes and figs ripened 
there, and it had other fruits all the year round. 
Josephus in his admiration uses most extrav-
agant language ; he styles it " the ambition 
of nature," since here the plants of different 

climates grew together. '' It is," he says, "a 
happy contention of the seasons, as if every 
one of them laid claim to this country." So 
well-favored did the lake seem that the rabbis 
had a saying, " The land has seven seas, but 
Gennesaret God made for himself." In a 
higher sense than the rabbis imagined, God 
bad chosen Cbinnereth and honored it above 
all the seas of the earth. It truly bad, and 
has for us, 

" loveliness far above 
What Nature can bestow." 

As M•Cheyne's verses above suggest, it owes 
its tender associations in the mind of the 
Christian to its connection with the earthly 
ministry of the Son of God. Places, other-
wise insignificant, are famous because of the 
hallowing presence of our Saviour ; larger 
places, as Tiberias, the political capital of 
Galilee, honored with the palace of " Herod 
the king," lack interest, because we know 
not that One, called "the carpenter's son," 
ever walked therein. All the beauty and 
fertility of the district are outweighed by one 
consideration, "He walked by the Sea of 
Galilee" (Mk. 1 : 16). By it, and in allusion 
to it, some of. his parables were spoken ; of 
the fishermen who gained their living on this 
sea be chose some to be his apostles ; on its 
shores many of his mighty works were done: 
two were wrought by him on the very 
waters..:..tbat of stilling the tempest, and the 
one with which we here particularly deal. 

With the feeding of the five thousand a 
great crisis in the ministry of Jesus had come. 
The multitudes were enraptured with his 
words, and with the miracle they had wit-
nessed; one with a power manifesting itself 
in so practical and convenient a way as pro-
viding meals would be an ideal leader, and 
so they would have made him king-by force, 
if need be. Jesus, whose thoughts were far 
different, who on the morrow would utter 
the "hard saying" which should offend many 
even of the disciples, wished to escape the 
·thronging multitude, and as a preliminary • 
"constrained" his apostles to enter into the 
boat ; and then, as in other cases of special 
exigency, spent much of the night in prayer. 
Constraint was necessary, probably because 
the twelve knew of the projected attempt to 
crown him, and wished to share in the honors 
of the coming kingdom. Reluctantly they 
embarked, and made for Capernaum, while 
lesus retired to pray. Communing with his 
Father, he yet found time and was pleased to 
look over the lake, ard there he saw bis 
disciples in a tossing boat, " distressed in 
rowing." One of the storms to which the 
sea is by its position peculiarly subject had 
suddenly arisen. So strong was the head-
wind that, though they had started in the 
"evening," by at least three o'clock they had 
gone little, if any, over three miles, and were 
literally " in the midst of the sea." 
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The Great Teacher used graded lessons. to the Master's power, be "walked upon the 
Once before the disciples bad been in a waters, to come to Jesus": 
similar storm, but then Jesus was with them; ., Upon the liquid waves bis footsteps rest, 
true, he was asleep, but at the moment of • He walks, and 00 the flood his tread is pressed," 
greatest peril they might wake him. Now it 
was ni~bt, and their Master was absent. but not for long. Peter could walk by faith, 
They did not yet realise that, although not but he sank when it became a matter of 
personally with them, still he could keep sight. When his gaze and thoughts were 
them safe ; in the future they would know turned from Christ to the raging waters and 
that though he were to vanish from their boisterous wind, down he went. 'vVe should 
sight, yet he was ever with them; they were notunwarrantedlycastdoubtupon the sincerity 
to learn presently that already he had a regal of Peter's faith and request by suggesting, as 
power transcending that which they and the has been done, that he presumed upon his 
people would have forced upon him. ability to swim Oohn 21 : 7); certain it is 

Meanwhile, they were "distressed," and that that art failed him now, and in his fear 
their anxiety was not allayed when a shape of drowning he could only exclaim, "Lord, 
seemed to be flitting over the waters in their save me !"-a plea which, sincerely uttered, 
direction. Doubtless, the imagined phantom was never refused by the Lord Jesus, who 
(apparition, not spirit, in R.V.) was occasion- immediately stretched forth his hand to save 
ally Hidden by the crest of an intervening his rash apostle, chiding him for his doubts, 
wave, only to reappear a little nearer to them. Jesus rebuked him for his "little faith," not 
The disciples' thoughts and fears, I presume for his want of faith. Also, as Benzel says, 
only a child frightened by some "ghost" " he was not blamed because he came out of 
could fully appreciate. Possibly they fancied the ship, but because he did not remain in 
it was "the apparition of some deceased the firmness of faith." Both then went into 
person foreboding evil, or an apostate spirit the boat ; the wind was calmed and the 
co~g to do them mischief." The Jews had waves were stilled, and straightway, John 
such ideas, the Seventy rendering the familiar says, probably from quite natural causes, 
"pestilence that walketh in darkness" by they reached the shore. All in the boat, 
"fear of the devils that walk in the night." passengers and crew alike, were amazed, and, 
Whatever their fear be, whether it be capable in wonder at the regal power shown by the 
of correct expression or not,· here we have Saviour, worshipped him, declaring him to 
these men who so recently had cast out be the Son of God. Mark finds room to add 
unclean spirits shrieking in terror because the reason of their amazement, " they under-
they think they see a ghost! At that cry, stood not concerning the loaves, but their 
J~us, who "would have passed by them"- heart was hardened," thus· administering a 
with what purpose we know not, possibly in rebuke, first to these for their dulness, 
part to evoke a call for assistance to which secondly to very many in our day, who, 
he would be glad to respond-" straightway" while crediting one miracle, would cavil at 
reassured them, iIJ words than which no another. For Mark all were alike in being 
sweeter sound could then have reached·their tokens of a divine power which, once mani-
ears, "Be of good cheer; it is I, be not fested, it were folly to limit. (Cf. Christ's 
afraid;" and thus they learn that what they teaching, Matt. 9: 6.) 
feared so much was he whose presence they In the incident there are at least three 
would then have most desired. miracles. In the first Jesus is represented as 

. Peter apparently recovered first, and with walking three miles or more on the stormy 
a characteristic impulsiveness, which often, sea, a fact which at once expressed to all in 
as here, placed him in extraordinary positions, the ship a close relationship with the Om-
making him once even rebuke his Lord, and nipote~t One 
brought upon him great humiliation, yet with ., Which alone stretcheth out the heaven~. an impetuosity whose source surely was to be found in his burning love for the Master, And treadeth upon the waves of the sea 

II 
Uob 9: 8), 

made the curious request, "Lord, if it be so that they worshipped him in the saying, 
thou, bid me come unto thee upon the "Of a truth thou art the SoN OF Goo." In 
waters." the E~ptian hieroglyphics the sign of im-

There is enough wro~g about the petition . possibility is two feet on the water. Here, 
without finding in the "IJ it be thou," an im- as in the other miracles of Jesus, the bringing 
plied doubt on Peter's part. The motives in of a new cause, the comprehension of the 
for his request are somewhat obscure. What lower law in a higher, proclaims that those 
it chiefly reminds me of is the unthinking thin~s which are impossible with men are 
child, who, seeing something done, immed- possible with God. The second and third 
iately demands, " Let me do it too !" Peter parts in this three-fold miracle are Peter's 
on another occasion showed an impatient but walking on the sea-how far we know not-
loving desire to be near his Lord Oohn 21 : a_nd Christ's saving of the apostl~ respec-
7, 8). This case may be similar. But he hvely. In Peter there was a cunous mix-
seems also to desire to make up for his recent ture of faith and doubt, Much has generally 
fear, to vindicate himself, to outdo the other been made of the latter: it will be refreshing 
disciples, and exhil,it a striking faith ; we to consider for a little not his small, but his 
fear "it is but in another shape, 'Although gr~at, faith. To which it may be objected : 
all shall be offended, yet will not 1.'" Did not Jesus call Peter "Small Faith"? 

In any case, in that " Bid me come " the The Master's rebuke, which expresses the 
confident apostle paves the way for his own divine estimate of the greatness of faith may 
dis_comfiture, and for exhibiting not his great, methinks, better teach us the grace of humil'. 
but his small, faith, With a re-echo of his ity than the vice of raillery. A rebuke of 
disciple's own words Jesus gives the permis- Peter seems ill-fitting from those who have 
sive" Come." Peter started out, and, for a not attained even to that" little faith." You 
little upborne by the faith which linked hii; have, then, his initial trust in his Lord; he 

felt confident that, if, Christ~ 
was a guarantee against his . 1111 COnie . 
in the divine power, of whic\':n~hing: th •t 
the channel of communication ; 1s faith -: 
the sea: at the sight of the r: '. e Walked OQ 
faith wavered ; but remem~ng '!aters b' 
lost the faith essential for a r ~hale Pei: 
wrought by him, not for a m miracle to be 
waver in his belief in Christ's b]ent did he 
a miracle-this is mani£esteda I ty to "or'-

f f h• d' even • II proo o 1s 1strust, by his cry " Lo •n the 
me" : th~n he evidently walk~ bacrd, S&\'e 
boat agam, By all means let k to the 
Peter's faith with that greater contrast 
Christ's estimate tells us is but 'IVhicJi 
let us not miss the salutary effect }ling, !,qt 
ing our own faith with that of Pe:e~,COtnPlf. 
member how much better it is to and re. 
a " little faith " than no faith at all ve evea 

No viol.ent straining after sy~bolis , 
necessary m order to learn from p t ?1 IS 
perience on the waves of Lake Ge er 8 ex. 
lessons worthy of remembrance in t~:n~ 
the ocean of life-" a sea as fatbontltrsing 
wild, as terrible, and yet sometimes as~ 
and beautiful." When the dark clouds . 
and the contending winds of fate go f:::: 
how easy is it for our aith in Christ to~ 
and our gaze remove from him in whom • 
our security to these ; and we like Pe: 
fail. It has been said that tb~re are tbr ' 
different ways to look: If you would : 
wretched, look within; if you want to be dis-
tracted, look around ; if you desire peace, 
look up. Peter on looking away from his 
Master at once ~an to sink. Should we 
thus fail, may we similarly tum to him wbo 
is so ready to stretch forth the helping hand: 

" Thou who didst walk oil stormy Galilee 
Let me not sink in this unfathomed sear 

In the Catacombs of Rome the early 
Christians sometimes represented the church 
under the rude symbolism of a ship, and 
Clement of Alexandria mentions this symbol 
of " the heaven-bound ship" as being iD 
vogue in the second century. Often bas she 
been buffeted by the storms of persecution, 
seemingly in danger of being overwhelmed 
by the waves. It would appear as if the 
Master had forgotten her. But, no I though 
absent, his is still the same loving heart. 
lust as that night he communed with bis 
Father, yet had an eye for the troubles of his 
disciples, so now from the right hand of the 
Majesty on high he watches over us i we 
may hear him saying, now as of old, ",I 
know thy tribulation" (Rev. 2 : ~). f!.e will 
succour us and in the calm which his pre-
sence brings we shall speedily make the 
harbour of rest. Meanwhile, in th~ assur· 
ance of his watchful care, we may enJ~ 
a peaceful security as to be always 
exultingly declare-

" Amid the bowling, wintry sea. w, ar, i11 port if lllf h,111 nu." 

___ B_i__:og~r~ap~hi_' cal_.--.:;:-
A cood 11.UDC la rathct to be chOICD tb&D p&I 

-Proverbl u : 1. 

Life of Eldu John Smith. 
CHAPTER XVII, to • d~ John Smith returned home, an . reptyto 

reflect on his recent experie~ce, ,:1J.5 wOII flt 
his brethren, at Cane Spnng, ;e wilhQllli 
him friends among those who w 
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over the district in vain to find 
t be loO~ whom be could go for counsel 

bile Jl)inister His financial embarrassments 
on sUPPort. weigh heavily upon his heart. 
~tiDued td bt still unpaid, destroyed his 
}Iis baJlk . d. 'and, though indulgence had 
peace of rntnit' served only to protract his 

• i,eell given, After consultation with his wife, 
cJis(luietu:· first of all, to release himself from 
beresolv 'to do this, he must stay at home, 
debt, . 130\ng with hired help, cultivate his 
and, ~bis own bands. He thus worked 
fartJl ~\e close of the year 1827, when God, 
o11 unt1 t called and prepared him to preach 
•ho badspel· of bis Son, now, by one . of those 
the go_ but not uncommon, impulses 
tJJ~ous;e like inspiration, took him away 
"bichb:log-beaps, and brought him to stand 

. fr0111 be pe<?ple once more. 
beforetday in the month of January, he-

()Dbt of 'the. cause that he loved, and re 
th~ that there was no one in all the 
~to advocate i~ but himself. He tho?ght, 
)aJ1 f the prediction made at Cane Spnng-

one year he would see his errors, and 
: i:.esy which he bad _preached would be 

otten The storm, it was true, had • 
totded: but would not his silence now be -ed as an acknowledgment that be bad 
erred· He threw down his axe at the thought, 
and ~ent to his house ; he dr_oppe_d off his 
coarse apron at the feet of his wife ; and, 
filled with enthusiasm, he exclaimed : 

uNancy, I shall work no more! Get whom 
. please to carry on the farm, but do not 
on me! In all the land, there is not one 

soul to open bis mouth in defence of the best 
cause under the sun ! I am determined, from 
this time forth, to preach the gospel, and leave 
the consequences to God." • 

His wife bad cordially entered with him 
into all his little schemes of economy and 
finance, and, with frugal and industrious 
bands, had been toiling and saving to help 
him pay off the debt. Now, she as readily 
caught his new spirit, and as cheerfully 
accepted the responsibilities of her 'new 
position-agreeing to carry on the farm, to 
provide for the family, and to relieve him of 

temporal care, while he should give 
himself wholly to the preaching of the Word. 

Among the first fruits of the ancient gospel 
at. Spencer, were Jacob Coons and Absalom 
Rice-two. young.men, who presented them-=: for unmersion, the former in 1825, the 
,m:N , not long afterward. They bad been 
~ent stucjents of the scriptures, and had 
th ed to discriminate between the facts of 
~gospel and the speculation of men. Smith 

sympathized with them through all the 
~f their spiritual development, and had 
liithin Y watched till the Christ was formed 

W them. 
l'bo young Coons came forward, Smith, 
to 01 . ;"?'tended the invitation, told him to 
"'hatev" 1/ own way, and say to the church 
that h ehJ pleased. The candidate remarked 
on thee . been, for some time, concerned 
~ 1 SU~Ject of religion, but had seen no 
~uncfse. sights and had heard no strange 
that J • that he believed with all bis heart 
bun. esus was the Christ, and wished to obey s .. 
the ~~tie ~ose and said ; " Brethren, with 
I do not bi rny hand, if I were to die for it, 

0w what other question to ask 
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h' I" • im • ~oons was e~an1ined no further, but~ - "Your father surely could-not have put you 
was_ admitted to baptism on that simple con- there, Jane; for the book says, he that sows 
fess1on. This incident, ~ccurring as early as , the tares is tlie deuil !" . . , 
October,. 1825, and taking place with the lane read, and forthW?th w~nt again to h~ 
a~pr~bation of the church that had no con- fatber to have this starthng difficulty solved. 
stitution ot creed but the inspired Word, may ·' Father," said she, "did you not tell me 
be ~ecorded as first exemplification of the that you had initiated me into the church 
~ncient order withm the bounds of the district, yourself?" . . 
1f not of the state. . . " Yes, my . daughter; but what 1s it that 
. Jaco~ Coons !"tad,· soine time before his bothers you, now?"·· • 
immersion, marned the daughter of a Pres- "Why, father, look I He that sows the tares 
byterian clergyman, who lived in the neighbor- · is the deuil I" 
-hood. She had been baptised in her infancy ; The old man looked at the passage, and, • 
but at the time of her marriage, she was a groaning aloud, began to walk the floor; but 
thoughtless, worldly-minded woman. Jacob's he made his daughter no reply. ·-. 
immersion displeased her family, who bad From that. time, Jane listened to bei: 
hoped to see ·him one day in full religious - husband's expositions of scripture, and, under 
accord with his wife. Fearing n~w that the his teachings, soon· presented herself for 
influence of-his example and teaching might immersion . 
lead her from the faith of her church, they let·, =================,-
pas

1
s no opportunity _of confirming her in her i· Sunday .. School. - . 

ear y religious belief. I They loaned her books 
and pamphlets, and urged her to read them· Theo were there brought unto him little·chitdmi. 
with her husband, for whose salvation also -Matthew 19 :..,13 • .,__-
they seemed to fed a deep concern. They LESSON FOR NovEMBER 4. 
recommenced especially to her perusal a tract • "The Unjust Steward." . 

1 by Finley on the doctrine of Infant Church .Luke 16 : 1 _
13

. 
Membership. The impression which that GOLDEN TEXT:_ .. y1 uznnot sm,e GodatUl Mammon.~ 
pamphlet made on her mind, disturbed Jacob; Duke 16: 13. 
for, after reading it, she declared, with This parable belongs to the same series of 
emphasis, that it was God's truth. In his discourses as those that have preceded in 
perplexity, he laid the matter before Smith, this quarter, and therefore the time and the 
and begged his advice. place are -the same.· A rich man had a 

"Does your wife profess to be a Christian 1" manager who had been fraudulently with, 
Smith inquired. . holding some of bis master's income. Com_. 

"She acknowledges that she is a vain and plaints were lodged against him to bis mas-
giddy creature," said he "and she even ccn- - ter, who, called for an· account or balance 
fessed to me ithe other. day that she was a sheet. The steward, knowing that it would 
great sinner." be impossible for him to give clear state-

" Inquire of her; then, whether she is in ments, is thrown upon bis ingenuity to make 
the church or not. If she says that she is, a way of escape, or at least make provision 
ask her if it is right for such-a sinner to be in • for the future if be should lose bis lucrative 
the church of God: if: she,says that she is' position. His reasoning is wise :-1 cannot 
not, then ask her when they turned her out." dig, that would be too hard work for me, not 
. Jacob did as he was instructed: his wife,,... being used to it; I· cannot beg, that would 

denied that she was a member of the church, be too humiliating for me, seeing I have held 
but was confounded when asked when, and such a high position, therefore I will make! 
why they had excluded her. , 1 • ' friends with my lord's debtors, that when I ; 

In his perplex!ty, she went t? see her fathe~, am cast,·out. thby may take me into their· 
and Jacob, anxious fo~ truths sake and his_ homes.. He now undertakes to write down. 
wife's, went along with her, . to hear. the, the debts owed by others to his master. This 
explanation. - was another breach of unfaithfulness and 
. "Father," said Jane, "am I.a member of dishonesty. ' Notice-bis faithlessness or 
the church ?" . . dishonesty are not commended by his Master 

"Yes, my daughter, I mitated. you when but his forethought in making provision for 
you were an infant." ' the future while he had the opportunity is -

" But, father, you know.that I have always even though made by dishonest conduct. 
been a worldly-minded girl: do. you think Thit: shows ·the great wisdom of the worlding 
that it is right for me to say that I am in the in that he will make provision for .the future 
church?" , of this life and yet neglect making provision 

" Daughter," replied be, "you remember for the future after death. The parable is· 
that, in the churc~, there are ~oth tares and ended and Jesus turns it upon t~e hearers. 
wheat ; so the Saviour teaches m the parable.. He assures them that he who 1s unfaith-
You are but a tare, Jane I you are but a tare,· fut • in the • least is also unfaithful in 
I fear I" much ; and if they cannot· use· wisely as 

This was satisfactory to her; but Jacob, stewards, the wealth that comes to them, 
still perplexed, reported, the next day, the how could they be entrusted with true riches: 
whole matter to bis friend and paster.. - After the blessings of a future life? . If they cannot 
receiving from him the proper counsel, he use their own discreetly· how •can they use • 
returned home. • God's discreetly ? It is impossible to serve 

"Jane," said he, carefully following the two masters. If the stewards of earthly 
advice. of Smith, "didn't your father say goods prove false in their, stewardship how 
that he bad put you into the church when you can they look after another's? To feed their 
were a child?" selfish gratification is to serve the master of 

" yes, but he said I was only· a tare,''. eyi_l passions, and while in service to him 
replied his wife, the1 cannot serve God. JAs. JoHNSTON. 

. ! 
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D. A, EWERS. 

27: 3), that Judag ,epented; 
The word here used means 
regret or remorse. It was 
not ,netattoia, repentance, for 
there was no change of mind 
leading to amendment oflife. 
He went out and committed 
suicide. 

REPENTANCE 
@@coNFE.5S10N.@ 

r-~i~·~ 
A careful examination of 

the passages where repent 
and repentance occur, asso-
ciated with forgiveness, will 
indicate that repentance 
always means a change of 
mind or will leading to re-
formation of life. Thus, 
when God "commandeth 
all men everywhere to re-
pent" (Acts 17 : 30), .be 
commands them to change 
their wills and submit to 
him. Johb's "baptism of 
repentance" was a baptism 
arising from a change of 
mind on the part of its sub-
jects. The hopeless condi-
tion of the confirmed apos-
tates arises from the fact 
that it is impossible to 
renew them again unto a 
changeofmind(Heb.6: 4-6.) 

Luke 15: 11-24. Roman, 10: 5-10 

Golden Text. 
··God commandeth all mtn 

Helpful Beadings. 
Mon. Feb. 4..LMatt. 12: 41 

• everywhere to repent,"-
Acts 17 :• 30. 

Tues. 5..LLuke 15: u-24 

-:o:-
\Ved. " 6J-..2 Cor. 7 : 8-II 
Thur. ., 7..LLuke 13 : 1-5 

• Fri. 8-LMatt, 16 ·: 13-20 
:Memory Yenea. Sat. ,. ~1 Tim. 6 : 10-16 

Luke 15 : 17-19. Sun. ., to-A-Matt. 10 : 28-33 

Introductory, 

HE lesson in Luke of the 
prodigal son is not intended 
for exposition, but as an 
illustration of true repent-
ance, while that in Romans 
is simply one of the many 
bearing upon the subject of 
confessing Christ. 

2. How Is Repentance 
Produced? 

Peter states that Christ 
was " exalted to be a Prince 
and a Saviour, to give repen-
tance to Israel and forgive-
ness of !.ins" (Acts S: 31), 
·abd we are told that "God 
also to the Gentiles granted 
repen_tance unto life" (Acts 
n : 28): Paul says, "The 
goodness of God leadeth thee 
to repentance" (Rom. 2 : 
4), and again, "Godly sorrow 

1. What Is Repentance? 
Jesus said (Luke 15 : 10), 
"There is joy in ·the pres-
ence of the angels .of God 
over one sinner that re-
penteth." He at once pro-
ceeded to show by_ the story 

~f the prodigal son what repentance meant, 
In this illustration the prodigal II came to 
b1mself," and bis repentance finds expression 
in the words, "I will arise arid go to my 
father." His repentance, then, evidently 
consisted of that change of mind which found 
vent in the utterance, and this, as we shall 
see, is indeed the meaning of the w.ord re-
pentance as associated with salvation. 

There are two distinct Greek words which 
in the Authorised Version are translated 
repentance, but one of these nietamelomai, 
means simply regret, and is never used in 
connection with salvation. The other word, 
metattoia, means a change of mind, and this is 
the word always used when associated with 
forgiveness. The distinction between these 
words is very clearly brought out in the R.V. 
in 2 Cor. 7: 8-10: "For though I made you 
sorry with my epistle, I do not regret it, 
though I did regret; for I see that the epistle 
m11.de you sorry, though but for a season. 
Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, 
but that ye were made sorry u~to repent• 
ance: for ye were made sorry after a godly 
sort, that ye might suffer loss by us in 
nothing. For godly sorrow worketh repent-
ance unto salvation, a repentance which 
bringeth no regret : but the sorrow of the 
world worketh. death." Compare this with 
the Authorised Version. We read (Matt. 

worketb repentance unto salvation" (2 Cor. 
7 : 10). Repentance is given or granted by 
God in the ·sense that he presents to men the 
motives for repentance. The facts and prom-
ises of the gospel, if believed in the heart, 
will lead to a change of mind and result in a 
change of life. Thus we are led to repentance 
by the goodness of God. Faith in the testi-
mony concerning our sinfulness and danger, 
and concerning the death of Christ for our 
sins, will produce in us sorrow for sin, and 
this "godly sorrow worketh repentance." 
But the repenting or changing our will is our 
own act, and not the act of God. Hence 
men are always addressed as capable of "re-
penting, and as being responsible to God if 
they refuse to repent. John preached, 
11 Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is 
at hand" (Matt. 3: 2). The twelve II went 
out and preached that men should repent" 
(Mark 6: 12). The Saviour taught, "Except 
ye repent ye shall all perish" (Luke 13: 3). 
Peter instructed his sorrow-stricken enquirers 
to "Repent and be baptised'', (Acts 2 : 38). 
If the power to repent could only be exer-
cised by those to whom it was specially im-
parted by God, he could not have II com-
manded all men everywhere to repent," nor 
coulcl Christ have "upbraided the cities 
wherein most of his mighty works were done, 
because they repented not" (Matthew 11: 20). 

a. What are the~ 
. Repentance? ta tit 

The first result of this cbanv 
change of action. The prodfe of 'rill la 
went to his father; the Pentecog~! aroae 'Gd 
were at once baptised; Paul s 11an COQ~ 
Jew and Gentile "that they 8\ 

0\'t'ed 
and t"rn to God and do wo k oUld t~ 
repentance"(Acts26: 20) just~ \llleet for 
had urged the Pharisee; to .~ t e Bapiftt 
fruits meet for repentance" (M ~ting fortb 

A second result is forgive~ t. 3: 8), 
preached II the baptism of repent ess. Joii-
remission of sins" (Mark 1 . ance for tlie 
directed that II Repentance and 4).. Jes.a. 
sins should be preached in his narelll!,Bsiori o 
24 : 47). Peter said, 11 Repent Ille (1.Qq 
and turn again that your sins rniye~here1or1 out" (Acts 3 : 19). blotted 

A third result of repentance is Ii! • ' 
also to the Gentiles granted repent:· 11 Goa 
life " ( Acts II : 28). That it is . nee lllto 
life is clear, for II Except ye repe~tial lo 
all perish" (Luke 13°: 3). . Y~ sbal1 

11 Seeing that repentance is produ 
sorrow for sin, and that it results in .: ht 
ation, we can have no further diflicut 111• 
ascertaining exactly w~at it is; for thety f 
result _of s?rrow for sin whi~h leads tooo 7 
formation, 1s a change of the will in refei re. 
to sin; The etymological meaning of.,,;,: 
is a change of mind ; but the particular 
element of the mind which undergoes this 
change is the will. Strictly defined there 
fore, repentance is a change of th~ will. 
produced by sorrow for sin, and )~ding 
reformation."-]. ·W. McGa,r,ey, 

- ' 4. CONFESSION, 
Following upon faith and repentance-, and 

as a necessary effect of these, w~ 11 confesa 
with the mouth the Lord Jesus," or as the 
R.V. renders it, we confess II Tesus as Lord.• 
This is a confession of .our laith in him a 
the Son of God, and consequently our Lord 
and Saviour. In the A.V. in.Acts 8: 38 we 
read this confession was made by the Ethio-
pian officer, but the verse is now regarded a 
an interpolation, and in the R.V. it appears 
only in the margin. Commenting on this 
J. W. McGarvey pertinently· says: 11The 
interpolator would naturally be guided by 
the prevailing custom of his own day, so that 
his amendment might be rece~~d by bis 
contemporaries. In whatever age, therefore; 
the interpolation was made', it indicates hotl 
the custom of that age and the opinion thell 
prevalent as to the apostolic custom. , , , • 
This interpolation was known .to Irenz~ 
A,D. 170, and this proves that the confesslOI 
which the scriptures show to have been aol· 
versal in the days of the apostles, was perd 
petuated into the latter part of the EecoD 
century." . 

This "good confession," Paul says, 911 
witnessed by Jesus himself before P~= 
Pilate ( 1 Tim. 6 : 12 ), and Paul re::' the 
Timothy that he also bad "con 'toel' 
good confession in the sight of m~ny "'Jesus 
ses " ( 1 Tim. 6: 12 ). During the life 0:

0 
bis 

there was much controversy as estioD 
position, everything turning oCnh ~b: i:e Sol 
whether or not ·he_ was the ,ns ' 
of God. On the one hand, "'fbe Jewswas the 
that if any man did confess thaoft b; ..,-. 
Christ, he should be put out 0 



0ctobet 18, 19()0• 

----:---bn 9 : 22), while on the other 
• gogue 0° s declared, "Whosoever shall 
band Jes: before men, him will I confess 
c0nfe~ t e my Father who is in heaven" 
a)SO be O

~ :2). We are infonpcd that even 
(tcfatl, ~otb{ chief rulers many believed on 
1•A111°0 ut because of the Pharisees they did 
billl; b fess him, lest they should be put out 
oot ::ynagogue; for they loved the praise 
of t e more than the praise of God" (John 
of men 
12 ~h42;t1~

3~efore bis death, and when Peter 
of~ed II Thou art the Christ, the Son of 

CO J'ving God," Jesus said, ., On this rock I t~i, ~uild my church" (Matthew 16: 16, 18). 
T,vtb confession of Peter, or rather the truth 

ssed by him, is therefore the very conie • • • R' h l (oaDdation of Chnsttamty. tg t y appre-
b ded it contains in germ the whole of the 
en• T~tameot; for if Jesus is the Son of 

then all he taught and commissioned 
h's disciples to teach is <iivine and to be 
~ved by every disciple. The young be-
)'ever therefore, who intelligently •confesses 
t~t J'esus is the Christ, the Son of the living 
God thereby virtually binds himself to 
accept all his teaching and to Ii ve according 
to his instructions. This was so well under-
stood in the primitive time that John says: 
11 Whosoever shall confess that esus is the 
Son of God, God dwelleth in him and he in 
God" 1 John 4: 15). As_ the whole of 
Mormonism is summed up in the proposition 
tbat Joseph Smith _was a prophet of God, 
and as the whole of Mahometanism is 
summed up in the affirmation that Mahomet 

.was the prophet of Goq,-so the whole of 
Cbristianity is summed up in the confession 
of faith that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God. Hence it is fitting that this confession 
should be made by all who desire to be bap-
.tised into the church of C~rist. • 

,· · QUESTIONS: 
1. What precedes repentance in conversion? 
2. How is "godly sorrow" produced? 

• 3- How is true repentance manifested ? 
• 4· Is this, then, the process of conversion :-Belief 

of the truth concerning ourselves as sinners, 
and Christ as a Saviour, such belief pro-
ducing •• godly sorrow,'' which leads to 
repentance, and which in turn leads to refor-
mation of life ? 

~- Is repentance a voluntary act, within the power of 
all who hear the gospel ? 

6, Does the responsibility for the conversion o( 
gospel hearers rest with- them or with God ? 

, 7, There is, then; no supernatural agency required 
to enable men to repent? , 

8• Should all disciples confess Christ ? . 
9- Ia there evidence in the New Testament that 

. • the apostles uniformly required this? 
10

• What does the" good confessio~" involve? 

. ,.· .. 
_ Sisters' Department. ·' 
·1\cr-.. 
· • , . pve the word a the women that pubUab it 
·' , &re a creat host.-Paalms 68: u (a.v.) • 

.• 

, Mr . , ~XECUTIVE, . 
• held Putman presided over the meeti_ng 
of S d clober 5th. Sisters Hall and Smith 

• Ay were welcomed to the meetipg, 
. aiaie()O C?gies were received from several 

. rs for JlOD•at~endance. A .bright, inter• 
.. • i -
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esting account of a visit to Adelaide Confer-
ence was written by Mrs. B. J ,, Kemp.· 

The report of additions from· Sunday 
Schools was as follows :-Brighton.3, Don-
ca_ster r, Footscray 1, Fitzroy Tabernacle I 
Richmond 6. ' 

_The Home Missionary meeting at Bruns-
wick was reported by Mrs. Kemp, and it was 
resolved (o.v.) to arrange a meeting during 
the month. The Temperance meetings at 
Newmarket and Collingwood, and Don cast<. r 
draw!ng-room meeting, were reported. Next 
meetmg November 2nd .. , • .. 

HOSPITAL VISITATION REPORT, 
Quarter ending September 2oth.-By the 

help of our Heavenly Father we have visited• 
- the following lnstitutions:-Melbourne, 
eopathic, Alfred, St. Vincents, Private Ho~• 
pitals, the Deafand Dumb and Blind Asylum!', 
and Convalescent Home at Clay~on. ;: 

\Ve have distributed 688 numbers of 
various magazines, including " Austral 11 

tracts and AusTRALIAN CHRISTIAN, as well 
as 230 texts. A large quantity of fresh 
violets have been sent weekly to the Homeo-
pathic Hospital, through the kind thought-
fulness of Miss Gill, Doncaster. The Secretary 
of the Alfred Hospital expressed very much 
pleasure and gratitude to your visitor for the 
J{indness the Dorcas Committee have. so 
practically shown in sending a useful parcel. 

. M. LEE, Supt .. 

" They that wait upon the Lord shall 
renew their strength.'1 

DEAR EXECUTLVE SlSTERS,-1 was won-
dering what sweet message I should 
send you, when I remembered how beauti-

• fully. Mrs. Bottome spoke of the ~• ocean 
breezes.'1 She said when she first came to 
Ocean Grove there was a land-breeze (our 
sisters of Australia understand this) and 
when the sea-breeze came with its ri~hness, 
the air seemed to cool one thro~gh and 
through. A friend told her, "This is felt in 
its deliciousness only by those who live right 
on the ocean; a few blocks away they do not 
get it like this.'' "Well then, I prefer to 
live fronting the ocean" she said (her cottage 
this summer was just opposite ours, on Ocean 
Avenue), and her Y.Ords t~ok a deepe~ mean-
ing. Let us all live frontmg the ocean-the 
ocean of God's love- abounding and free, and 
let us await for his blessing, assured that· it 

• will come-as the sea-breeze came-with 
strengthening power. These August days are 
very full getting ready for the Conventions in 
September and October, and although the 
weather is boiling bot, yet we are w_el_l at?d 
happy preparing the work, . We reJ01ce m 

work for a poor family. Your committee 
also held a social gathering, to which were 
invited all the superintendents and secretaries 
of the Dorcas Societies in and around Mel-
bourne; their husbands were also included 
in the invitation. • We had also the t>leasure 
of receiving the Executive -Board, and had 
the kindly pleasure of Bro. and Sister Bards-
ley, Dr, Bardsley (who had just arrived in 
the S.S. Arcadia that day), Sisters Mrs. Hall 
and Miss Kerr from Sydney, Mrs. Hindley 
and Sister Colvin from Queensland, Sister 
Miss McCoullough from Warrnambool. We 
all spent a pleasant and we trust a pro-
fitable evening. •• We had addresses from our 
Sisters Lyalljr., McLellan, and Pittman, who 
read useful, inspiring papers. Bren. Morro, 
Johnston, Lyall and Davies, also spoke com-
mending Dorcas work, and inciting to take 
up wider fields and redeeming work. The 
gathering was intended for Dorcas workers-
_only, and by invitation, but one could have 
wished all sisters who take any interest in 
charitable and redemptive work had been 
present. The success of this meeting may 
give your.committee courage to extend their 
invitation next time they entertain. We held 
our rally for the Burwood ;Boys at the Home 
on Wednesday 3rd, but the weather and a 
variety of causes prevented the large gather-
ing which the urgency of the work requires. 
There were six sisters present. Next month 
we will hold our rally in Swanston-st. Lecture 
Hall, and we trust the sisterhood will show a 
live inferest in such true Dorcas work, and by 
their presence help the Dorcas Committee. 
The gathering is but once a month. There 
are 22 boys in the Home. The funds do not 
allow paid help for the sewing. The Matron, 
Sister Varcoe, is quite unable to undertake 
all . the st:wing, and more especially now 
when she has no help in the household work. 
During the month the Dorcas Committee had 
the pleasure of sending to the Alfred Hospi-
tal a donation of clothing for the use of the 
poor-patients, made up as follows :-One 
dozen bed jackets (flannelette) from the 
church at Prahran; from the Dorcas Society, 
Cheltenham, Io calico night-dresses, 5 night-
ingales for No. 9 ward, 3 night-dresses, 
3 flannelette bed jackets; and a bundle of old 
linen from Swanston-st. Dorcas. . To the 
Homeopathic Hospital :_:5 night-dresses and 
4 bed jackets from Lygon-st. Dorcas ; from 
Fitzroy Tabernacle Dorcas, 3 night-dresses 
,(calico); this parceL numbered Io jackets 
and 8 night-dresses. From both of these 
lpstitutions your committee received most 
kindly letters of thanks for their very suitable 
gifts, Sisters, weary not in well-doing I 

. ELIZABETH DAVIES, Supt. 
• your work of faith and labor of love, Thp.t 
Dorcas Rally for Indian FaminE) Fund was • . Abraham Lincoln never forget his dead 
fine showing the interest our good- sisters . mother's request •tQ close his lips against in-

. hav~ in the far away India. And what toxicants, Once, when he was a member of 
zealous workers they are I God bless them Congress, a friend criticised him for his seem-
all . ing rudeness in declining to test the wines 

Pardon this short letter-its very breath is provided by their host, urging as reason, 
full of love to each one of the beloveJ Execu- " There is no d~ger of a man of lour years 
tive-from SISTER A. K. THUR~ooo. • becoming addicted to its use.'' 11 meant no 

disrespect," answered Mr. Lincoln, "but I • 
pro~sed my mother, only a few days before 
she died, that I would never use anything in-
toxicating as a beverage, and I consider that 
promise as binding to-day as it was the day 

DoRCAS, 
DEAR SisTERs,-Your Dorcas Committee 

• have paid one visit . this month to the 
• Swanston-st, Dorcas, There were a goo~ly 

number pr~se~t, ancl they wefe bpsy_ with 
,. . . . 

I gave it," .. . , 

: I 
I 

j'' 
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word II spiritual" came into conflict with the 
old word II materialism." Outside of the 
Jewish nation, the thought that denomi?ated 

PUBL1suao WEEKLY the Jives and purposes of men was fashioned 
At 528 Elizabeth S~ Melbourne. by essentially materialistic conceptions. It 

.L a. - - Bdl&or, • was this that made the ancients put so little 
.an should be addressed to The value upon human life. Men and women 1 Co., aaa IDllsabeth .. t., Carlton. were as cattle who might be II butchered to 1 eto., ol any length Intended for nest Issue • 1ho111a be lo band not later than &nt post on Monday. Short . make a Roman holiday." Some of their • New1 Items. Coming E•ent1, Wanted, etc., received •• late al Wednesday morning. Births, Marriages and Deaths, 6d. each -highest spirits might, like Terence, the-Coming Events, o words, 6d.; each addltlonal 45 words or fraction thereof, 6d. Wanted Advta., 11-, To Insure Insertion atrically_ exclaim II Nothing human I count this mast be paid tn advance. 
W• do not hold responsible for any •le .. , foreign to myself," but such a sentiment was _ or oplolOM expreoaed lo the eommanlcatlODI of our co,...._ 

Victoria, 1 copies or more lo one wr1pper, 51. only a hollow mockery in view of the fright-' each, post paid. Other colonies, 4 copies or more In one ful scenes of the gladitorial conquests and , wnpper, 5/· each, post paid. Single s11bscrlben In Victoria can • 1ee11re the r copy for 5/· by huinc It sent fortnightly. Single the cold-blooded butcheries of the Colosseum. • nbsc:rlben In the other colonies may sec11re their copy for 5/· by .• bavtna It sent monthly. Or when two copies are taken In the . Words, after all, count for something, Thus, otbc,r colonies tbe1 may be obtained for 5/- each by having them aatfortolcbdy, s1nclecopy,1oaoypartofthewor1c1,,1~ ,materialism was that which shaped the civ-Prlnter'• Copy, and correspondence pertaining to Publi-cation, •hould be on a,parate •hoelS of paper from any Correa- ilization of the world before Christ-it is pondence concerning Books, Tracts, or other business lo connection with the A11stral Co. Thia will ave confuslOD , spirituality which has been shaping it ever and possible delay. 
must Include 6d. eschan"' from country ud 1/• since. True, there are many things that from other colonies. When payment 11 made Crom other cofootes In postal notes, the original cost or the note mu•t be added lo indicate that the influence of the thought atamps for exchange. Payment of amaU sums In stamps will be received, bu1 where outside of Victoria 10% mast he added for contained in the new word has been a matter escbaoce. 

No Notice can be taken or anonymous communications. of slow development, but the fact that it is Whatner Is Intended . for Insertion must be authenticated by the name and address of the writer, not nocessaJlly for an influence cannot be questioned. Under the publication, but as a guarantee or good faith. 
dealrlnl th• return or their man11SCrlpt, old order of things, there was no regard for If not. accepted.. should send stamps. We cannot, however, even 10 that case, hold oursel•ea respouslhte for 11:a return. human life, no respect for women, no pity Authors should preserYe a copy. 

should he careful to gl•e their correct post for children, no compassion for the slave. office address, and when desirfDC It c:baoged he 1ure to mention the ro,..,.,, addrea. Materialism is essentially cruel-a cruelty If you dealre to please the compOSltor and l)revent annoying mistakes, write plainly, .. pecially oamea or penooa born of indifference, On the other hand, and places, and on one side of the paper onl:r4 . Remembe~ that _the Puhllshen most he notified bJ letter that which is spiritual is full of tenderness . . when a subscnher w11hes his paper stopped. After hning A d h h h F h h d f G d reul•ed the paper with the terma published regularly until you n t oug , as yet, t e at er 00 o O 
- fi:\f:;~~e~ai.~::;;}~~:r':~\~~'!:;:~:i!:'7thlngabout and the brotherhood of man, is a conception , Cbequ-. P.O. Orders, eto., made payable to the f h' • • & f II d • AuSlral l'ublisbloc Co., will he right, but to prevent confusion O t togs, Wathng 10r a U er an more UDlV· and dtlay, and ensure greater safety, Cbeqnes. P.O. Orders,, etc. 1 • • h I h I f - ahould he crossed and made payable 10 A. B. Mutoo . • ersa recognthon, nevert e ess, t e eaven o 

con~~:-11,: ~';°h~~p1!:!:1~11~0:'~~Y obserffd 11 wut it is working its way throughout the entire 
,n dolnt with our advertlsen yo11 wlll do us lump, cc The 1·nfinite value of the human creat cooJ aud yourself DO harm b7 111entionlo; this p:aper 

The' Leader. 
Staod ye in the ways, and -, and ask for the old 

paths.-Jeremiah 6: 16. 
---o---

The Deepening of the Spiritual Life. 
The word spiritual is one, we think, 

that . may fairly be placed to the credit of 
Christianity. It is one of • those • words, 
which, by the new meaning thrown into it, 
has enriched the vocabulary of the· world. 

• Some of the higher thinkers of the pagan 
world may have approximated very nearly 
to the Christian-definition, but it may be 
questioned if "they ever succeeded, even in 

• their highest flights, in imagining the force 
and power lying ·behind it.' Certainly:· to 

: the multitude, the·- word -- spiritual" • in • its 
Christian conception was an unknown word. 

'When first heard by them it would have all 
the appearance of a new and strange coin-· 

• age. Indeed; it ·may· be· ·said to· 'have been 
• the· function of Christianity to impart riew 
meaning to old words, and by th~ new force 
thus acquired destroy the power of others as 
expressions of human ideals. Thus th~ new 

soul, in its relation to God and man, it has 
been well said, came upon the thoughts of 
men like a new and startling revelation ; 
and its leavening power is yet far from hav-
ing done its mighty work." The mightiest 
force for good in the world to-day is the 
spirituality of the religion of Jesus Christ, 

Aild, it is because it is the mightiest force 
f~r good, that we deem it imperative that the 
Christian Church should be awakened to a 
deeper sense of the need of cultivating that 

• which is spiritual more earnestly than ever 
she has done before. We say cultivating, 
because in this matter there is the Godward 
side and the hull}an side of the- question. 
Usually; with our religious neighbors, wben 

' this question ia touched upon, the first of 
these is al!Dost exclusively dwelt upon. 
That it should receive ou~ first attention 
goes without saying, but that it should be 
made so prominent as to well nigh exclude 
the idea of human co-operation, is neither 
according to Scripture or common sense, It 
may be, howeve~, that we as a people go to the 
other extreme a_n~ enla~ge more upon the hu-
man than the dt v1ae, fo an extent it is pos-
sible, that we do not recognise as we ~ugbt the 
co-operating work of the Holy Spirit, This 

may arise from the fact that 80 disposed to look upon the workine of Ila It 
S • • l fli . of th e pmt. as on y e echve upon the h ,e lfai, 
conscience of the Christian tb eatt 111d 
medium of God's word. If so 't roUgb the 

'I 'P""'· us that a re-study of the Ne T t"-ttl'I to 
upon that important subject Wis eatallleiit 
called for. Such re-study sbo 1 llrgen11y 
rendered fruitless by fear of end u llot be . ors1ng • that are wildly erroneous, but b vie-. 
entered into with the single obje t 

6 foUld be 
ing that which is th.e evident tru~b 

O ICCept. 
'd h • b • • And ,L. ev1 ent trot 1s, t at in some way tb "" 

thr_o~g~ the medium of the word,
0
tb: thaa 

Spmt IS a help to us in our spiritual a~, 
Thos. Munnell, in an article contrib life. 
11A Symposium on the Holy Spirit ~ted to 
"The second queftion in our·main d' ~~•: 
-If there is any influence other th 

1
~ 

Word, W!,at is it ?-will need bat a fe;
0
1• h . h toes, We ave Just seen t at 'the love of Goel•. 

one thing named by Paul. _ Elsewhere 
adds, joy, peace, longsufferiog, and others to 
the list as fruits of the Spirit. He pra11, 
also, that we might be strengtlu11etl with 
might by his Spirit in the inner man. , 1 know that this shall turn to my salvation 
through your prayers, and the supply of 
Spirit of Jesus Christ.' The Spirit is 'the • 
earnest of our inheritance,' and that by 
which we are 'sealed unto the day of re-
demption.' The Spirit 'helpeth oar weak. 
nesses.' As to what t~is influence is, we 
may s~y then it is ' help,' ·•sealing,' u 
'earnest,' 'supply' or 'aid,' 'strength'; 
besides love and the fruits classed with it, 
Now,. inasmuch as all these are ascribed 
directly to the Spirit, it would be rather 
intrepid to say we are helped, sealed, &c.,bJ 
the Word only, and not by the Spirit, exctpt 
as it inspired the Word. There was a time 
when men did not know that the air in 
compound, and yet it was true all the while 
that the oxygen did its part, and so the other 
elements, and at the same time the atmGS-
phere as a whole, embraced the influence of 

• each and all. So, in clearer light, we maJ 
some day understand the influences of tbe 
Word and Spirit, better than we can now,• 
In the meantime it is safe to say that tbcst 
influen~es are the direct result of the promise 
at Pentecost in reference to the gift of tb• 
Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit dwelling ua 111 

is a spiritual force we must not neglect, n: 
deepening of this force is what we shoal 
earnestly pray for. . . 

That the indwelling of the Holy Spirit 
~ithin us as a spiritual force, is 
dependent upon ourselves is, however!• tbe 
that should not be ignored, Other•~ .1• 
exhortation that we "quench not the Spill.Dr, 
would be without any force at all, re/d· 
Behrends, in one of bis Yale lec~ures sa,SI 
ring -to this : phase' of the subJect, 
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----=-;:I described the gifts of the Spirit 
•11 WbeP 11 rnakes them the manifestations 
b potoP . 1 e perations of a SlllE:t e energy, reduc-

in our thoughts and actions, we shall have a 
trandormed church, and a transformed 
church, means a transformed world. • 

practice of every Christian. Aggressiveness 
and spirituality should go band in band. In 
fact there can be no true aggressiveness 
without spirituality, and spirituality of the 
New Testament type will always lead to 
aggressiveness. There cannot be_ spiritual 
life without prayer. "Prayer is tl:.e Chris-
tian's vital breath, the Christian's native air." 

d tbe O d b all 11 differences to one egree ; ut he also 
jpg a that the law of distribution is a 
affi(IJlSghly rational and impartial one, deter-tborou h • f . d not only by t e sovereignty o the 
rn:e Spirit, dividing to every man severally 
JI J -will but also graduated to the propor-
~s \r fu.ith." This law in reference to 
ti~D ulous powers, is also applicable to the 
sniJIC S • • h h • 'ft of the Holy pmt-t e common entage 

all God's people. The measure of it will 
:epeod upon the ' proporti~n of faith,' or as 
·Alford puts it,,:, the receptt~e. faculty all 

iritual gifts, " The spmtual man, Dr. sp • ,.. h b h b • d Behrends continues, 1~ e w o as t e min oJ the Spirit, who chenshes the thoughts, the 
desires and aims of the Spirit, who views all 
things in God, who adopts the divine esti-
mates and purposes, who regards all that is 
from its invisible and eternal side, and who 
gladly, and even eagerly, brings his own life 
into habitual conformity with the revelation. 
He is a seer, and does not permit himself to 
be disobedient to the heavenly vision. Spir-
itoality then is an intensely active state. It 
is rational and voluntary, a frame of mind 
which Paul makes the evidence of regener-
ation . .... Spirituality is not, primarily or 
mainly, an ·emotional state, a condition of 
unusual intensity of feeling, expressing itself 
in boisterous or pathetic speech." Spirituality 
is rather a condition of mind that is first 
brought into existence by obedience to Christ 
resulting in the gift of the Holy Spirit. This 
condition of mind is further fostered by obedi-
ence to the eminently practical Scriptural 
injunction, " Whatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever 
things are just, whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are • lovely, whatsoever 
things are of good report: if there be any 
~raise, think on these things." The emphasis 
IS on the rational, not the emotional ; if men 

only -think upon • the right things, the 
• things that are true and fair and pure, with 
an intensity and continuity that shall make 
every rational perception a law to the moral 
nature, and a principle of personal conduct, 
the appropriate feelings will come of them-
llelves, as perfume exhales from flowers. 

~he spiritual condition then of the church 
:pends upon the recognition of a spiritual 

~ce, a moral power, as a result of our union 
'Nltb the Holy Spirit of God-perpetuated 
:ddeepened by persistent and sincere efforts 
. acquire the mind of the Spirit. There is 
. :;derful meaning in these words of Paul's, 

Editorial Notes. 
In fundamentals, Unity I in incidentals, Liberty 1 

in all things, Love. 
o,---

Aggressiveness. 
Are we sufficiently aggressive? We are 

not a strong people in Australasia, nor can 
we become so unless our preaching is char-
acterised by a marked aggressiveness. It is 
not sufficient for us to hold the forts we 
occupy; we must storm the forts of sin and 
sectism. We must realise that the day bas 
gone by for holding our meetings in small 
upper rooms or in little chapels down back 
streets. We must seek to present the truth 
in buildings commensurate with the size of 
the town and the importance of the plea we 
advocate. The public will judge of our 
position in religion by our position in location 
and architecture. To erect a small meeting-
house in an out-of-the-way corner is to invite 
an invidious. comparison between other chur-
ches and ourselves. It is not surprising that 
in some places we have been confounded 
with the Christadelphians, Seventh Day Ad-
ventists; Latter Day Saints, and other 
heterogeneous faddists, who in tiny congre-
gations, are so common in our large cities. 
It is sometimes not possible to at once erect 
a large house in a prominent position, but 
this should always be the·aim. Better rent 
a hall in a main· street than build a tiny 
chapel in a back lane. Then, too, our 
aggressiveness should be seen in the energy 
displayed in ad·1ertising the preaching. 
Printer's ink should be used freely. This is 
an age of advertising, and we must impart 
business methods into our church work if we 
mean to advance. Tracts and handbills 
should be extensively circulated and the 
meetings well advertised in the daily papers. 
There is an inspiration and. magnetism in 
numbers which never fails to bring out the 
best there is in a preacher. Good lively 
singing and active smiling ushers are not to 
-be despised in evangelistic work. Aggres-
siveness means all these, and more, and. it is 
by, working along these lines that we may 
,expect to bring the whole gospel to the .ears 
of the public. • -

. • Spirituality. 

A prayerless Christian cannot exist. The 
spiritual life is strengthened by the Holy 
Spirit. Christians are often conscious of a 
weakness in spiritual vigor. They have not 
because they ask not. If we being evil know 
how to give good gifts unto our children, 
how much more shall our Heavenly Father 
give his Holy Spirit to them that ask him? 
\Vhy are brethren often so reluctant to pray 
in our prayer meetings ? Why are others 
who take part often so cold and formal? 
Does it not result from the weakness of spir-
ituality in their lives ? Spiritual life may be 
intensified . by the frequent and intelligent 
study of the Word of God. Apart from that 
it may develop into aimless fanaticism or 
mystic d.reaminess. A strong, vigorous spir-
ituaiity is that which proceeds from frequent 
communion with God and an intimate 
acquaintanceship with his word, and it mani-
fests itself not in mere observance of the 
ordinances of the Lord's house, but in an 
active, righteous and useful life-a life which 
commends the religion of the Lord Jtsus to 
all who come in contact with it. With an 
increase_ of true spirituality there will be such 
an increase in liberality, evangelistic fervor 
and whole-hearted _aggressiveness, as shall 
make the plea.for a restoration of primitive 
Christianity simply irresistible.· 

Church Buildings. 

a ~t we all, with unveiled face reflecting as 
fo bllrror the glory of the Lord, are trans-· (IJ1ed • . glory into the same image from glory to 

No religious movement can make real 
permanent progress that is not energised 
with spiritual life. In this active, bustling 
age we must "take time to be holy." The. 
Christian Endeavor movement advocates 
what is called II the quiet hour," that is, a 
short space of time each day_ spent in· devo-
tional meditatiqn. But this should be the 

A traveller in Turkey writes: 11 Moham• 
medanism is dying because they are building 
no new mosques, Qeither are they repairing 
the old ones." When church buildings are 
neglected, it is a pretty sure sign of decad-
ance. The fact that new and suitable build-
ings are being erected is _an indication.. of 
church life and vigor. We are pleased to 
know that so many of our Australian chur-
ches are building or contemplate building in 
the near future. In America disciples of 
Christ are said to be erecting new church 
buildings at the rate of one a day. They 
have there a rapidly increasing fund called 
the Church Extension Fund, which . has 
already ·reached about £50,000, and by means 
of which over 550 ch urcbes have been assisted 
to erect houses of their own. The money is 
lent on low interest and repaid in regular 
instalments. An able preacher is kept in the 
field to canvass for this fund, and in· addition 
a " Church Extension Sunday" is observed, 
.when collections for it are taken up in all tht, 
churches which are agreeable. lf we are to 

Whe~ even as from the Lord the Spirit." 
we master the meaning of these w.ords 
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When ·in Warrnambool I, addressed the service, when four made ;he judge by the p;ogress in building houses of 

worship, the disciples in America were never 
so vigorous as at present. And yet the 
churches are increasing more rapidly than 
the buildings, there being no less than noo 
homeless congregations. 

Our Missions. 
Go ye into all tbe world and preach the rospd to tba 

wh.ok v.-..ation.-)lark 16: lJ (a.v.). 
---o---

Vic:toria.. 
MALLEE DISTRICT.-Bro. G. H. Browne 

reports having gone his usual rounds in t_his 
district. On the 23rd September at B~1m, 
one man confessed Christ and was baptised 
the following Wednesday. 

. On 30th September, Bro. White had a 
good meeting at Warner West, and on Octo-
ber 7th, Bro. A. R. Benn, from Min yip, spoke 
at the Sunday School anniversary, abo~t I<?O 
being present. Monthly temperaJ?.Ce is still 
meeting with much success. 

Ho RS HAM DISTRICT .-The special meetings 
at Dunmunkle were were concluded by a tea 
and public meeting. At Polkemmet, two 
confessions. Bro. Connor reports :-" At 
Carew we had splendid meetings all through. 
There is evidently a good interest and I 
believe that Bro. Leng is near a time of r~p-
ing. •. The benefit of havin~ a meeti~~ house 
is . being seen there. It gives stability to a 
,church to have a home in a district, and you 
sooner gain the confidence of the people." A 
ten days protracted meeting was begun at 
Horsham on Sunday, October 7th: at the 
first meeting (last night) we h~d a full house. 

PoRT FA1~v.~Bro .. G. B .. Moysey. still. 
laboring here. The interest continues about 
the same as last month. One lady bas been 
immersed. At' Rosebrook the meetings have 
been well sustained, and the audience (about 
·30) is intelligent and interesting. On S~n~y 
September 30th, Bro. Moysey v1S1ted 
.Warrnambool. 

t. • BARKER'S CREEK.:_Bro: Griffiths reports 
·as follows :,:_" Bro. Maston was· with us. on 
the 30th, when the meetings both ·morning 
·and evening were up to the average. •We 
were glad to have 0llr brother with us and 
his presence did much good here. _Qn the 
·7th October I exchanged platforms with ~ro. 
John Smyth of Newstead. The meetmgs 
were small ;t Newstead, but there is a band 
of brethren there who never weary of pro• 
~lai.ming the gospel of Christ." • 

• Ecauc>. D1sTiitICT,-,-~ro, ~urgess. is still 
laboring in this district. He_ says: 11 have 
visited most of the' places i~ Jhe circ~it, and 
held gospel meetings. The. interest m ll}O~t 
of the· places is cheering, while _at others it as 
somewhat damped through various causes. 

During the month I had to go to ~el• 
bourne, intending only t? stop a fe'," days, 
but circumstances made it necessary for ll}e 
to go down to Wannambool,·also to remain 
in .. Melbourne over. -the following week, 

church in the morning and preached at the presence of a large audience. COn'ea.io. i. 
night. The other Sunday I spent ~t Em~rald, Oct. 15• • A.. c 
speaking twice there on th~ Lords day: Bro. PoRT PIRIE.-'Good meetings to.da • 11••· 
Grant preached for me 1D Echuca 1D my in the morning. Telling discourse { BOae rec.i'ld 

resulting in the decision of an intelligY. t ro. 11, absence." en You111 , 
UNLEY.-'At the close of a good m 1f Mo~ 

two came forward and made the g~ ng lo.Dia .. KANIVA DISTRICT.-Bro. H. Leng gives 
the following particulars ,e last month's 
work:- . 

We have held our anniversary services at 
North Yanac and Carew, Bro. M. Wood 
Green taking the services at the former and 
Bro. Connor at the latter place. These ser-
vices were a success, the visits of these breth-
ren being appreciated very much. We.have 
had three additions by faith and obedience 
during the month, and we will (o.v.) baptise 
another young woman to-night, who came 
out last night at a crowded meeting. A 
splendid interest created here at Carew, and 
should have good results to report before 
long. 

From The Fidd. 
Tbe field la the worlcl.-llrlaUhew 13_: 31. 

South Africa. 

One of the~e ~s a young ~an brought u COQf--.'. 
McLeay M1ss1on Station, arid has bee~~ lbe P~ 
actively engaged in Christian work. he or SOnie7ear. 
way clear to be baptised on a conf;ssio Dow bla 
in Christ. • . . 0 of his 

Oct. 14. • Puc 
STRATHALBYN.-'Since last report th: fto11a. 

confessed Christ were baptised and received bree •bo 
church. A brother and sister have been , into tbe 
a sister received from the church at Balak~tortd,1114 
night we had the joy of witnessing one con:- 1:1" 
Our meetings continue to be well attended C-.._ 
interest in them folly ~aintained. Bro. u~:'1 tbe 
to be growing more and more into favor . 
people here, and I believe, with God's blessinWlt tbe 
labors, great good will be done in this place. g 0Q Ilia 

Oct. r.,. . J. ?ii. GolDo 

·I 

BULAWAYO, RHODIESIA.-1 have much pleasure in 
informing you that at our meeting to break bread on 
Lord's Day last, consisting of Bren. G. T. Harrop, E. 
Burgbacher, J. Baird, and the writer, it was decided 
to forward to you what contributions we had In hand 
for the preaching of the gospel of Christ in S. Africa. 
The amount, I find, after deducting sundry expen~es 
for wine and relief vote, etc,. is £n, for which I hope 
•you will find P.0.0. enclosed. The amount is small 
but still satisfactory, when it is remembered that \\e 
have not (to th~ wr;:it~r'I! km;r,vledge) averaged more 
than thr~ in number. 

GROTE-STREET (A~e!aide).-'Sple.'ldid meetings~ 
here and at our C,llhes-street Mission laat Sllllda 
evening. One received into fellowship this 1 

-who was baptised last Wednesday evening, fru~ 
the Sunday School. Teachen; take courage, theaa 
are jew~l~ for your crowns. We had a really good 
entertainment on Thursday evening last in aid of oar 
S.S.· Cleaning Fund, consisting of recitals by oar :en,, w. M. Green, interspersed with singing and mule. 1 Ten scholars at the Chinese class this afternooo. ' i 

During the existence of the meeting in Bulawayo, I 
am pleased to iaform you that the Lord's Table has 
been simply but faithfully spread each Lord's Day 
during th• past three years in Bulawayo, and the writer 

trusts that it may continue to be spread till 
Jesus com1:5, and that in .the near future we may be 
strengthened by others being added to our number, so 
that efforts may be put forth to preach primitive 
Christianity, both to the white and black inhabitants 

, of Rhodesia. 
• Trade is re,iving, but slowly, owing to building and 

mining materials coming up in such S[Jlall quantities. 
'The brethren are all well. . • 

Aug. 19. JoHN SHERRIPP, 
.-.--01---

South Australia. 
NoRwooo.-The church anniversary seryices were 

continued last Thursday, Three hundred patronised 
the tea meeth1g, Our brother, the Hon. K. W. Dun-
can presided over a large public meetJne. • • Bro, Red-
man, the church secretary, read the annual. report, 
which showed that 83 members had 11.nlted wit~ the 
church during the )'ear, .67 b.;ing by faith and obedi• 
ence, ., from the Baptists, 2 restored, and 9 by lotter. 
Twenty-four Sunday School scholars had joined the 
cl:.urch during the year, The dismissals were: 30 by 
transfer, 18 by revi&ion 0£ roll, a by death, leaving 
th• total meq1bership a\ 480. Stimulating a°'d helpful 
ad4r•s~ were giveD by H, l). Smith and F. Pittman, 
The chapel wu tastefully decorated, ~I:\ dllrin• 1·~e 
evening the choir gave special ael.;ctiona. • • :1 

Our hearts were ~l~dd~n~d last nigh\ at the, ~os~l 

Oct. 14. . . . . .. II. 
ADELAIDE CHINESE MISSION.-,A Sunday Sdaoal 

for Chinese has been started in connection with om . 
churches in an4 around Adelaide. Yesterday waa Iba 
opening day, when seven scholars were pres(Dt. ne, 
are all members of the evening classes, which ue held 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings .. The week-Digbt 
classes were started In March last with foar ICholan, 
and th~re are now· ~in~ 0';1 thp roll. We can get·• 
number more if teachers can be secured. • 

Our mission is in great need o.f !eachers. Let • 
, ask of you, In what respect is It more noble or grud 
to teach a Chinaman the truths of Chrlstiaalty II 
China than to. teach these sam~ people ~- P!II 
tru tbs in qur own city ? 

Our teachers now have the confidence and respect 
of the ~cholars in a good! y measure. Como aloag ud 
help us retain that confidence and respect, and help 
us make our mission a great success. 

Oct. 8. , W. JAGISOII, 
WILLIAMSTOWN.-.Good meetings last Lord'• DIJ, 

• tendancnt 1 On Tuesday evening there was a good at TIii 
so~ial held to welcome Bro. and Sis. D'Nesi. otl, 
quarterly business meeting was held on October~lile 

, We appointed another sister to altend to the 
. with Sister D'Nesf. We have also resolved IO= 
the same hymn book~ as t~ose '1se4 in oiher 
for u~e on Lord's day morning. W, G. P.&Prlll• 

Oct. u. . 
---o-

Victo~. 
- ()dObef~ 

F.1.TZR.OY TABEKNACLE,_:On sunda~ ilJ -
the Fit,roy Tabernacle School c:ele. T --

. f 0011, service • .... anm versary, . At the" a .tern • • ddreSI It,.,. 
,ave ipteres\ing and lnstructiveK~l Tbell·" Al 
scholars on "Giants, and How to 

I 
did IIOflllGI '° 

• night H. G. Harward preached a::,." n,# 
a crowded house oo "Cbara.cter B were finl.,... 

' ing by the dhjldren and the D1oltoet ·' 



()CtOl,llr ·ti, J900• 

----;;owing Tuesday a tea was given to the 
011 the and wu evidently much enjoyed by them. 
,c1>olatl• J nowed by the public demonstration of the 
'J1111 •~ 

0 splendid programme of dialogues, recita-
-holatS • a • d • d' - d 111usic v.as given, an -45 pnzes were 1s-
tlo05 an b M. w. Green, President S.S. U. The 
triboted 1; audiences havs been growing since H. G. 

callle as evangelist, but the anniversary ser-
a ces Jost cra111med our large bullding notwithstanding 
vi wet night. 
av~ g the past year we have formed two new 

J)o n and nine senior scholars have been obedient 
cl•-• ....-J call. The morning school is brightening 
tO the gv~r 

a)IIO, • • • 
~p With thankfulness to the Father for past successes, 

eater another year with trustfulness for future 
.,e rlty lo our work among the young at the 
~e. T.J.C. 

EllEaALD,-A. R. Main paid us a visit last Lord's 
... d preached to a good audience on " The Great 

D•Y- I . coonolssion." At the c ose one young man yielded 
ol,edleoce to the Saviour, and will be immersed next 
i.ord'• day 111ornlng. 

()ct, 15, 'W_. BOLDUAN, 
BAV&WATBa.-On Thursday, October nth, we cele-

&rated oar second anniversary. At 6 p.m. a publlo 
tea was held, when the chapel was filled. At the after 
meetlog Bro. Campbell Edwards presided, and spoke 
of the work being done in Bayswater. A programme 
was rendered, In which a choir of 26 brethren from 
J)oDC8Sler, under the baton of Geo. Petty, did good 
aervfce. Sisters Smedley and J. Petty, and Bro. T. 
Petty pve solos, and Bro. Tulty gave a recitation. 
'Jbe scholars contributed several items, but the distri-
batloo of prizes Interested them most. Bro. Edwards 
praented them In his usual happy way, During the 
e,eaing Bro. Greenwood of Doncaster gave an inter-
esting address. 

On Lord's Day, the 14th, Bro. Greenwood was with 
as all day, speaking in the morning and afternoon, and 
preached to a good meeting. T.C, 

H.6.WTIIORN.-I have to report another very large 
meetillg here lut night. Our morning meeting was 
alto large, being mnch above the average. At the 
mid-week meeting three young women made the con-
fessloa. Several were baptised then, and last evening 
also. 

Oct. 15. M.R.H. 
llouut PLAINs.-We were overjoyed the other 

day to have a visit from Bro. Hagger. We had a 
meeting last Thursday night in the school-room at 
Fairfield which was filled to the door. We were 
fartber pleased to see one soul come forward and con-
re. Christ at the close of the meeting. 

Oct. 6. s. H. BROWN. 
CoaowA C.L.S.-'Should Female Labor Be Em• 

ployed By the ·Civil Service? was the .. subject or 
~le by the above society on the evening of the 9th 
IDSt, The speakers were Messrs. W. S. Houchms, F. 
Joboson, W. J. Cowen, and Miss Monckton of Mel. 
~ame (in favor), and Messrs, R. S. Cooper and C. C. 

orley and Mn. Cowen (against). A vote taken 
In favor. Vocal items were rendered by Mr. 

• Morley, Mn. Houchins, and Miss Dora Morley. 
ST K · W. J. CowaN. 

S • ILDA.-The services in connection with the 
;;day School anniversary were held on Sunday, 
B • 8• The afternoon meeting was addressed by 
der~ Sheehan and Clarey, whilst the scholars ren-
ln the several anthems In a very acceptable manner. 
._ fa evening Bro. Wheat from Prahrau spoke, and 

•ored with a good congregation. On Tuesday :.-!': '9th) a tea and public meeting was held. The. 
down to Viell patronised, between 90 and 100 sitting 

the tablee, whilst at the after-meeting the dis-

The Australian Christlari; 

t 'b ;: utlon ~f prizes took place, conducted in Bro. F. M· 
b u~rook I nsoal happy The scholars contrl-

u recitations, songs, hymns, and anthems In such 
a Slyle as to be highly appreciated by all present The 
whole terminated "th • • • , w1 some amusing magic lantern 
views, all present having thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves and pronounced it one of St, Kilda's best. 

F.W.C. 
HORSHAM.-The special meetings held bere are 

causing a lively interest and proving a blessing to 
many. On Lord's day morning, the 14th, Bro. 
Connor baptised three, before breaking the memorial 
loaf. We had a precious time. In fbe evening we 
had an overflowing house. Bro. Connor preached a 
grand address, and at its close two more made the 
good confe1slon. JoSKPR ~- MORRISON, 

-0-

New South Wales. 
WooLLA~RA.-Good meeting and two confessions 

last Sunday night. On Monday Oct. 22, Bro. Walden 
will begin a 15 days' mission. Meetings every day at 
3 and 8 p.m. 

Oct. 15. T. BAGLKY. 
---a.__ __ 

New Zealand. 
INVERCARGILL.-Three additions. by faith and bap-

tism since last report, with increased attendance at 
gospel meetings. Morning meetings continue good. 

Bro, Greenhill will have been with us 12 months on 
the 14th, with 18 added by faith and baptism. ·' 

Oct. 8. R BaLL. 
AUCKLAND.-Good meetings yesterday. Bro. W. 

H. Evans gave us a brief refreshing talk from experi: 
ence In the morning. In the evening Bro. H. N. Bag-
nall preached a helpful discourse on "Christ Crucified, 
the Power and Wisdom of God.' The two sisters 
mentioned in my last were baptised into "the ever-
blessed names. 

Under medical advice the writer is resting from 
public speaking for a few weeks. 

Oct. 8. T. 'J. BuLL. 
MATAURA.-Bro. Manifold's visit was greatly appre-

ciated, and he made a good impression on the church. 
Besides gaining five additions to the church; he 
strengthened and cheered the brethren by his pres-
ence, and we hope to soon have him with us again. 
Previous to Bro. Manifold's visit we had Bro. Franklya 
with us for over a week. He conducted a llf'ries of 
gospel meetings, which resulted in four additions to 
the church. J. TOWNSHEND, 

KAITANGATA.-The church here has teen favored 
by a visit from Geo. Manifold of Christchurch, hav-
ini been with us from Sept. 25th till this morning. 
He preached the gospel on ten different occasions, and 
we feel 10rry that his visit could not be extended, as 
a fine interest was being aroused. Last night at his 
closing address the building was packed. On October 
ut a young man named Thos. Hall confessed Christ, 
and was baptised the following night. He, with two 
who ban been restored, were received into fellowship 
ye,terday. We are indebted to the Home Missionary 
Committee for Bro. Manifold's services. 

Oct. 8. A. Rov. 
WANGANV1.-0n Sept. 30th, Bro. Channing, a bap. 

tlsed belleyer was received into the fellowship of the 
church. On October 4th the annual entertainment 
lo connection with our Sunday School was held, when 
upwards of 250 sat down to well filled tables, presided • 
over by Sisters Sharp, Allan, Higgins, H. and. L. 
Vine, Staffan, Turner, Thomas, Purnell, Lawson, 
Dwyer and Mailman. 
, After a speecly clearance of e•erythlng edible, the 

tables were cleared away and tho chair was taken by 
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A. F. Turtter. Bro. H. Allan. the superintendent of 
the school, read the annual report. showed the 
school to be in a healthy condition, satisfactory pro• 
gres1 having been made during the year. A lengthy 
programme was then attended to, after which the pro-
nouncing of the Benediction brought a most enjoyabl 
evening to a close. One of the best rendered items 
was an exercise by seven little girls entitled •· The 
Days of lhe Week," in which they had been trained 
by Sister H. Vine. Sister L. Purnell ably presided at 
the organ. 

Oct. 9th. A, F. TURNER. 
---o--

Queensland. 
MARYBOROUGH.-Good meeting last evening to 

witness the immersion of two young men from the 
Sunday School wh.> came out last Lord's Day even-
Ing and made the good confession, Bro. Chaplain 
preaching, 

Oct. 8. S.O'B: 
GvMPJE.-On Lord's day, October 7th, Bro. Ball 

had Increased attendance at Eel Creek, both morning 
and aftenaoon, some r..oming a few miles to bear the 
gospel In the afternoon, and at the Tabernacle, Gym pie, 
at night a good attendance, and one came out and 
made the good confession. A.H. 

---o>---

Tasmarua.· 
---·, 

HOBART.-A fortnight's protracted effort was con-
cluded last Lord's :bay evening. The visible results 
are satisfactory, and the church has been built up. 
The brunt of the work was, of course, borne by Bro. 
Nixon. Ou two evenings Bro. Gordon of Bream 
Creek preached to good congregations. The nether 
millstone, however, is not in it with some of Bro. 
Nixon's h-.arers. A.W.A. 

Here and There. 
. Hen a llttl. and then a Uttle.-lsalab sl : 10. 

One more 'confession at Polkemmet on Sunday, 
Oct. 7th. 

One confession at Shepparton on Lord's day even-. 
_ing last. 

One confession on Thursday and three on Sunday 
last at North Richmond. 

Record attendance at breaking of bread last Lord•s 
Day at North Richmond. 

At the Tabernacle, Johnston-street. on Sunday 
evening, two persons confessed Christ: 

Lately at Castlemaine W. W. Davey baptised a 
young man, who was added to the church there. 

On Saturday, September 29th, the c.hurch at Zill-
mere, Q., celebrated its eighteenth birthday by a tea. 
and public meeting. The meetings were large and 
enthusiastic. • 

The church in Wanganui, N.Z., is to hold a two 
weeks• special services, commencing on November 
4th. Bro, Bull is expected to be there and do the 
preaching. 

We are glad to note.that under the preaching of J. 
W. Baker the meetings in Collingwood are improving. 
On Sunday night one was baptised, and another 
made the confession. 

Good meeting Swanston-st. last Sunday night. Bro 
Johnston•• subject was '' The Creed that Needs n~ 
ReYision." There were five confessions, one of which 
was from the-Sunday School. 

Look out for the Twentieth Century Almanac. \Ve 
. are making a special effort to make this bumber of 

I 
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our usual annual Almanac attractive and useful. Send 
your orders now. Price 2d. post paid. 

Vol. t of McGarvey's Class Notes, deals with The 
Pentateuch, Joshua, Judges, Ruth and Job. Vol. 2, 
with t Samuel-Nehemiah. Vol. 3, with the Four 
Gospels. Price 10/- ; by post 10/6. 

At the monthly meeting of the Ministers' Associ-
ation held in Wanganui, N.Z., early in October, A. F. 
Turner read a paper on "The Church." The local 
paper states that it evoked considerable discussion, 
after which the writer was thanked for bis able and 
highly interesting essay. 

Samples of the lessons on First Principles have now 
been sent out to all the schools in Australasia. \Ve 
trust that they will give the matter their early and 
careful consideration. '\Ve intend posting out the 
leaflets the first week in December, and all orders 
should be in by December 1st. 

Some of our readers have gotten the idea that 
because of the series of lessons on " First Principles" 
that the Austral Bible School Leaflets on the regular 
International S.S. Lessons will not be published. Let 
us say that the Austral Leaflets will be printed as 
usual for all who want them, and will commence from 
Jan. 1st, 1901. 

Mrs. Smedley senr., an old resident of Doncaster 
and faithful member of the church, passed away last 
Saturday afternoon at the home of her son-in-law, 
Bro. \Vm. Hunter, at Templestowe. Bro. Greemvood 
conducted the funeral service. An. obituary notice 
will appear. We extend our Christian sympathy to 
the bereaved ones. 

The chUich of Christ Sunday School, Male street, 
Brighton, reports a very successful anniversary in the 
Masonic ball on \Vednesday last. About 350 children 
and friends enjoyed tea together, and the after pro-
gramme was greatly relished, including the distri-
bution of prizes and Mr. Harward's earnest address. 
The superintendent (Mr. F. Ludbrook) reported room 
for about 20 more scholars. 

Quite a number of our schools outside of Victoria 
and N .S. W. have expressed their intention of studying 
the ·lessons on "First Principles." We hope that 
many others will follow their example. We have sent 
out samples of the lessons to all, and on page 438 
print another of the lessons as it will appear in the 
book form. Will teachers and others give this matter 
their early and careful consideraiion. 

From the Tabernacle, Dunedin, we learn that, on 
Lord's Day, the 7th inst., three were received into 
fellowship in the morning, and one came out and made 
the good confession in the evening. One of those 
received in the morning had been immersed by the 
the Baptists; the other two were immersed in the 
Tabernacle the previous Thursday. The church has 
ordered 2000 of the special New Zealand number for 
gratuitous distribution. 

A Temperance Demonstration will be held on 
Saturday night, Oct. 27, at Doncaster, in the 
Athenaeum Hall, under the auspices of the Conference 
Committee. Bro. Greenwood is chairman, and Bros. 
Green and Morro are to give addresses. Nat Haddow 
has charge of the programme, and, as usual, good 
things are expected. Any bret~ren or friends wishing 
a nice outing might do worse than go to Doncaster 
on Saturday afternoon and stop to the temperance 
meeting at night. • • 

The 30th anniversary of the church in North Mel-
6ourne was celebrated on Oct. 10th with a tea and 
public meeting. The tea itself was very fine, the 
sisters having done the catering. The chapel, which 
has just been done up, was nicely decorated and the 
appearance WIili beautifu!. At both the tea aJ)d after 
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meeting there were a large number of brethren from 
the most of our city and suburban churches, thus 
showing their sympathy and love. The after meeting 
was presided over by R. G. Cameron, and addresses 
were given by H. G. Harward, W. C. Morro, Jas. 
Johnston, and A. B. Maston. The meeting on the whole 
was one of the finest of its kind we have attr.nded for 
many years. 

An enjoyable social was held on Thursday night at 
the Christians' meeting-house, Mataura. This was 
the occasion of bidding farewell to George Manifold, 
who bas been laboring for the past three weeks in the 
interest of Home Missions. John Galt occupied the 
chair, and in a few· well-chosen remarks announced 
the object of the meeting. The ladies of the congre-
gation provided a most enjoyable tea and delicious 
refreshments, which were served out with a liberality 
worthy of the occasion. The choir rendered several 
pieces with good effect, the singing being accompanied 
by the organ. A duet by Mr. and Mrs. Thornley, 
enti tied "Pure Gold," was tastefully rendered. A 
recitation by W. Pryde, "Never Die," was a decided 
hit. George Manifold followed with "That Old 
Sweetheart of Mine." Mr. Graham was encored for 
his item "Pleasant Associations." "The Burial of 
Moses" was well given by Mr. Matt Galt. Miss 
McGillivray's solo "Star of Peace" was quite a gem. 
In his address, Mr. W. R. Perkins dwelt on "Kind-
ness," especially to the young people. Mr. Robert 
McGillivray urged those present to uphold those who 
gave themselves to the ministry of the Word, and 
instanced the holding up of the hands of Moses. Mr. 
Manifold, in his earnest address, emphasised the 
Christian virtues that never die-Faith, Hope, and 
Love-the importance of caring for the young, and 
exhorted one and all to realise their responsibilities as 
followers of the Christ. Five persons made the good 
confession, and put on the Lord Jesus Christ in his 
own appciinted way during Mr. Manifold's ministra• 
tion.-T/ie Southern Standard. 

Coming Events. 
Observe the time of their cominr.-Jeremfah 8: 7. 

IN MEMOR1A11.t 
MooRE.-ln loving remembraa 

Moore, who died of cerebral a ce of R°:!>eft 
1894, aged 45 years. "Asleep~P]!:!s~ Oct~ni_. 

In loving remembrance of our bel • lg. 
Rose, who departed this life, October ~'eel daaah 

Hail sweet~t, deareat tie that bi 5th, I~. !er, 
Our glowmg hearts In one , Dd1 

Hail sacred hope that tunes ~ur . 
In harmony divine:- 1111Dds 

It is the hope, the blissful hope 
Which Jesus' grace has given. 

The hope when days and years • 
We all shall meet In heaven. are l)aat, 

-T. H. and R.R.~-

Acknowledgments. a--.. 
The silver is miMt and the colcl la-:=---:--

Lord ·of hosts.-Haggai 2 llilfa 1fit 
-<>-

INDIAN FAMINE FUND. 
'\!'ICTORIA. · 

Sympathiser, Cheltenham., 
School, North Carlton . . •• [I o 0 Col. Mildura . . o 10 0 
Col. Winnie. Raymond and Norman Hooley 1 7 o 

Richmond .. . . • 
Col. per Mr. Roberts, Richmond O 6 o 
Col. Brunswick, add. . . 0 I o 
Col. Cards, Lygon-street S.S. . 0 3 s 

NEW ZEALAND, I O O 
Church, Spring Grove, Nelson. 
Col. Invercargill, N.Z. friends 
Col. Kama .. 
Sis. Oldfield, Auckland 
Brethren and friends, Takaka 
Col. at Invercargill 

School, Brisbane 
QUIUlNSLAND. 

Ma Ma Creek Mission Band 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

H. Goldsworthy, Milaog .. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA .. 

4 5 o 
I 6 6 
I 10 o 
0 2 o 
o do 
l O 0 

0 12 6 
0 5 0 

O 5 6 
H. H. Loney,Geraldton • .. • 
Col. School, Fremantle : . 

TASMANIA. 

0 3 0 
.. II 8 o 

School, Kellevie 
Church, Gormanston .. 
New Ground (formerly credited to Latrobe) 

FOREIGN MISSION FUND. 
VICTORIA. 

0 18 o 
1 0 0 
S 6 6 

Church, South Yarra 
OCT. 2J and 23.-Surrey Hills Sunday School (K) Malvern Mission Band 

Anniversary. Good singing by the children. NEW ZEALAND. 

I 13 II 
2 0 0 

Church, Collingwood OCT. 2l, 23, 25.-Christian Sunday School, Lygon- Church, Tabernacle, Dunedin • 
st., Carlton; 37th Anniversary. Sunday, Oct. 21st: Church, s. Wellington 
Address io afternoon at 3 o'clock, F. W. Greenwood ; Church, Te Ara, 

O 14 I 
.. 14 l.f ' 6 2 0 

0 13 • Flower Service at7 p.m, Special Address by W. C. 
Morro. B.A. ; Subject, "The Glory of the Cross." QUEENSLAND, 
Tuesday.Oct. 23rd; Grand Entertainment at 7.45 p.m; Church, Brisbane •• I 2 0 
Action Song, Scripture Drill, Harvest Drill. Callee- Per J. Wilson, Clifton-
tioo •. T.~usrday, O<:t, 25th; Service of Song, "Only CM.ar~: WSm

1
.1Ysothn o 4 0 

0 2 0 a Waif. Tea: Children, 9d.; Adults, r/-. "" 
Ma Ma Creek Mission Band 0 1 ' 

OCT. 28th &S 3dJst.-Nf orth Richmond C:hurch SOUTH AFRICAN EVANGELIST FUND. Anniversary. un ay a ternooo, 3 p.m., m the . o o 
chapel; 7 p.m., Town Hall, Bridge Road. Wedoes- Church, Bulawayo, South Afnca ... 11 
day, tea in chapel, 6.30 p.m., tickets 6d. Public . 121 Collins-st. . F. M. LuoBIOOI, Sec. 
meeting, Town Hall, 8 p.m. • 39 Leveson-st. ROBERT LYAU. 

Nth. Melbourne. n-, FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 26.-
THE TIME HAS COME I I I The Second 

Annual Concert of the Chetwynd Cricket Club, North 
. Melbourne, In the U.F.S. Hall, corner of Queensberry 
aod Chetwyod Streets, Tickets 6d. ; Resen•ed seats 
1/-. First-cla.qs programme. Come and judge fo; 
yourselves. W. Mccance, Hon. Sec. 

NOV. 6.-Annual Tea and• Public Meeti~g of the 
Church of Christ, Berwick, will be held In Rechabite 
Hall on Nov. 6th. Tea, 5.30 p.m. Public Meeting 
7.30. Adults 1/3, Children 1/-. 

New South Walea Conference.-R. Steer, Sec-· 
retary, 25 Perry.at., Marrlokvllle Sydney 
Geo. Arnott, Treasurer, SQ • Point Piper 
RQad, Paddlngtol'I, 

NoTB.-This week the F.M. Committee remfllll 
£25 to India, making total oow seat £10'}0- _ 

ehristian Standard,.! 
This Is a large thirty-six-page week)~ paper~.: 
one of the very best papers publis~ llil 
American brotherhood. A weekly •!511 

1 journal to any Australasian home will pro;._ 
rich series of treats. Price, 10/6. post _, 
scriptloos may commence at any ti~,,_ _, 
be sent through and samples obialucu 
Auatral Co., agents In Australasia. -

Priated and Publlsbcd by the· Austral~ m llliiabcth«rUtt 

0. 
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